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SCIENTIFIC ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Scientific Meetings
Programs
Media Forum on Health Information
Working Group on Obesity in China (WGOC)
Working Group on PA & Health in China (WGPAC)
Expert Committee on Early Childhood Development
Task Force on Food Safety

CONFERENCES & WORKSHOPS IN 2013
- Workshop on Food Allergy and Safety Assessment (April)
- Workshop on Gut Microbiota and Health (June)
- ILSI Focal Point in China’s 20th Anniversary Celebration (June)
- Scientific Conference on Early Child Development in China (June)
- Workshop on the Roles of Food Industries in Public Health (August)
- The 11th Workshop on Food Safety Harmonization (September)
- Workshop on the Recent Progress in Functional Ingredients in Foods (September)
- The 5th ILSI BiSeTo Meeting on Food Safety (September)
- EIM Training Courses (April, October, December)
- 2013 Conference on Obesity Control and Prevention in China: Appropriate Technology and Tools in Weight Control (December)

MAIN ACHIEVEMENTS IN 2013

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
- Exercise is Medicine (EIM) Training Course in Beijing and Guangzhou. The lectures were all given by a group of well-known Chinese experts.
- 2013 Conference on Obesity Control and Prevention in China: Appropriate Technology and Tools in Weight Control was successfully held and attracted over 200 people to participate.

FOOD SAFETY
- The 11th Workshop on Food Safety Harmonization was held in Chengdu, Sichuan. It plays a pivotal role in the harmonization of food standards in the Mainland, Taiwan, Macao, and Hong Kong of China.
- At the 5th ILSI BiSeTo Meeting on Food Safety, ILSI SEA and ILSI Taiwan also take part in as observers.

EARLY CHILD DEVELOPMENT
- Continue scientific support for NutriGo and other ECD related project.

CHINA HEALTH FORUM
- Organize a side meeting on the Role of Food Industry in Public Health.
- Announce the “Promoting Health Lifestyle: A Guide for Food Industry”.
- Exhibition on Healthy Lifestyle for All by the supporting companies of ILSI FP-China.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Dr. Junshi Chen  ILSI Focal Point in China  Chinese Center for Disease Control and Prevention Room 963,27 Nanwei Road,Xicheng district, Beijing, P.R. China  www.ilsichina.org  ilsichina@ilsichina.org

INCREASE OF SUPPORTING COMPANY NUMBERS IN LAST 20 YEARS
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